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GLOSSARY

Consfraints: Forces that prevent individuals from doing what they desire.

Decision latitude: A freedom of making decision at the workplace.

Depression: A range of experiences from a slightly noticeable and temporary mood

decrease to a profounrily impaired and even lifethreatening disorder; and

in this study the depression isjob rolated.

Job desctiption: An outline of a specific job including the experience and ability of the

successfirl applicant, as well as the work conditio4 pay and benefit of the

job.

Laboratory technician: People who work in the laboratory and perform most of the test

in the detection, diagnosis and treatnent of diseases.

Strain: Indicating excessive tension in a muscle or nerve unit, usually due to an

activity overload, or in psychological adjusfrnen! usually due to an

emotional overload, intellectual overload or both.

Stress: A state of physical or psychological stain which imposes demands for

adjusnnent upon the individual.

Stressor: The agents or demands that evoke the patterned response (i.e. any

extemal or internal stimulus).
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ABSTRACT

A Study of Job Strain and Depression in Laboratory Technicians in Hospital Universiti

Sains Mahysia (IIUS$ and Kementerian Kesihaten Malaysia (Iil<M) Hospitals, Kelantan

Job stain is the harmful physical and emotional responses that can happen when there is

a conflict betwoenjob demands on the enrployee and the amount of oontrol an eurployee has over

meeting these dernands. Job-related depression may often be initiated by high lwels of long-terrn

job stress, failure associated with sffess-related under-perfommnco, or by life crises. Job-related

depression is a clinical illness and the workers should take this sedously. This study is aimed at

identifying the psychosocial characteristics of job strain and the relationship between

psychosocial job factors and depression in laboratory technicians in HUSM and KKM Hospitals,

A cross-sectional study of 84 laboratory technicians in HUSM (response rarre 82.4V) and 71 in

KKM Hospials (response rde 89.97o) was conducted from June 2001 till February 2002. Swen

KKM Hospitals in Kelantan - Hospital Kota Bharu, Hospihl Pasir Mas, Hospital Pasir Putetl

Hospital Tumpaf, Hoqpital Tanatr Merah, Hospital Machang, and Hospital Kuala Krai were

chosen. Karasek's Job Content Questionnaire (Malay Version) was used as research instrume,nt in

ttris study. There were five scales in the questionnaire; two scales were used to define job stain -
decision latitude and psychological demands.

Results showed that the majority of laboratory technicians in HUSM and KKM Hoqpitals

were classified as passive. However, the proportion of high sfiain group was the second highest

after passive group in both HUSM and KKM Hospitals. The perce,lrtage of laboratory technicians

in HUSM which was classified as having a high job strain was higher compared to those in KKM

Hospitals (33 .3o/o and 26.80/o, respectively).

The results showed that job insecurity, physical exertion, and total psychological stressor

are the significant risk factors of job seain in laboratory technicians in HUSM. However, the

significant risk factors of job strain for laboratory technicians in KKM Hospitals are physical

exertion and total psychological stressor.

Laboratory technicians in HUSM had significmtly higher depression as compared to

those in KKM Hospitals (59.5o/o and,39.4o/o, respectively). We also found significant associations

between the risk factors of depression and low social support, and high psychotogical demands

(OR 3.0, 95o/o Cl 1.0-8.8) in laboratory technisians in HUSM. However, for laboratory

technicians in KKM Hospitals, the significant association was between depression and tow social

support and low decision authority (OR 9.7, 95% CI 1.0-91.1). The results of multiple logistic
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regression analysis revealed that low social support was highly associated with de,pression in

laboratory technicians in HUSM and KKM Hospitals.

We therefore conclude that physical exertion and total psychological stressor in the

workplace posed significant risk of job sftain in laboratory technicians in HUSM and KKM
Hospitals. Job insecurity also significantly affected job sfrain in laboratory technicians in HUSM.

A higher proportion of laboratory technicians in HUSM experienced depression compared to

those in KKM Hospitals. Low social support positively predicted depression in laboratory

technicians in HUSM and KKM Hospitals. In addition, high psychological de,mand also

significantly predicted depression in laboratory technicians in HUSM; however, in laboratory

technicians in KKM Hospitals, low decision authority was the significant predictor of depression.

Key words: job stairL job-related depression, laboratory technicians, HUSlvI, KKM Hoqpitals,

pqychosocial job factorq Karasek's Job Content Questionnaire (Malay version), psychological

dernands, decision latitude, social support
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CIIAPTER ONE

INTRODUCfiON

Stress is an increasingly imporhnt occupational health problem and a significant

cause of economic loss (LaDoq 1991). The issue ofjob sfress is of utnost imporhc€ to
the public health community and working people md the economic costs ofjob shess in
general are difficult to estimate but could be as high as sweral hundred-billionVper yem

(Schnall, 1998). Occupational stress may produce both overt psychological and

physiological disability; however, it may also have more subtle manifest*ions that can

a{fect personal well-being and affect outcomes of orgroizational importance such as

productivity (LaDou, 1997), One of thE reasons that job stress has been receiving so

much attention of late is that businesses are geiruinely beginning to care about enrployee

welfare. Worldwidg the International Labor Organization has estimated that job sress

costs employers more than $200 billion a year. These costs include salarie,s for sick days,

costs of hospitalization and outpatient care, and costs related to decreased productivity

(Greenberg 1999). According to Karasek and Theorell (1996), occupational stress is

currently one of the most costly occupational health issues.

A study by the Northwestern Life insurance Company found some startling

statistics pertaining to job stress. Seventy percent of workers reported that job stess

resulted in frequent health problems and that it lowered their productivity. Thirty-four

percent of these workers thought seriously about quitting their jobs because of worksite

sfress, seventeen percent said they were absent frequently because ofjob sfress, urd thirty-
four perce,lrt thought they would burn out on the job within a year or two (Greenberg,

199e).

There is also a coillmon conc€rn on job stress among post-indusftialized counties,

including issues related to ge,nder, work and family, undererrployment, worker

compensation and others. Reports from the U.S. say that 40o/o of workers reported their job
was very or exfrernely stressful; and79o/o of workers felt quite a bit or extremely stressed at

work. Job sfress is one of the most common work related health problems in the EU

countries; the Second Eruopean Survey on Working Conditions (1996) showed that 28olo of
workers felt that their work causes stress. An inqeased risk of work-related diseases and

accidents has bee'n observed in Southeast Asian counties which have experienced rapid



industrialization. Karoshi (deaft from overwork) is now a social issue in Korea, as well
(Haratani and Kawakani, 1999).

Similarly in Japan, the Japmese workers paid for their ftantic work rate with an

epidemic of kmoshi, i.e. death from heart disease or stroke caused by overwork (Greenspan,

2000). Aecording to Shigemi et at. Q000)the proportion of workers in Japan who had great

anxiety or perceived their job as difficult or stressful has increased from 51% n l9B2;57o/o

n 1992 and 630/o in 1997. The worlplace today is therefore widely thought to be more
emotionally and mentally shessful than the tlipical workplace hitherto. A deadly companion

to kaloshi, also caused by overwork, has recently been recognized in Japan - karojisatsq

work-related de,pression leading to suicide. Bodr private and public sector cases have been

formally recognized (Greenspan, 2000). Jryanese work longer hours than most other
industrial nations: 2,044 hours in 1990 compared lvith 1,646 in France and geirerally muoh
longer because of unpaid service overtime. Karoshi victims are believed to have logged
more than 3,000 hours per year (Mahar, 2000). In Malaysi4 it has no figures to assess the
loss due to job stress but the number of work-related diseases is increasing; however, the

Ministry of Health Malaysia still believes that these is serious$ under reporting (Ministry
of Health Malaysiq 1996).

Kenny et al' (200A) suggested that occupational sfress research should have focused

on either e'nhancement of the individual's coping capacity or broader organizational level
changes such as increased worker participation in decision making job enlargement md
enrichment, redesign of jobs and working environment, and creation of a more supportive

work environment through a range of human resource rnanagement interventions in order to
prevent stress.

1.1: Definition ofJob Stress

Taber's Cyctopedia Medical Dictionary defines shess as 'the result produced when

a structure, systern or organism is acted upon by forces that disrupt equilibrium or produce

sbain" (Kenny et a|.,200Q} In simpler terms, stress is the result of any emotional physical,

social' economig or other factors that require a response or change. It is generally believed
that some stress is okay (sometimes referred to as "challenge" or "positive sfiess") but when
sfress levels overwhelm the coping ability, both mental and physical changes may occur
(canadian cenfre for occupational Health and safety, 1999). The same word ..stress,, is

used to describe both the event and circumstance that cause discomfort and the physical and

emotional uneasiness as a result of that situation (Backer et al., za00).



Job sfress, theq is the harmftl physical and emotional responses that can happen

whe'n there is a conflict between job derrsrds on the onployee aild the amormt of contol an

employee has over meeting these demands. In general the combination of high demands in
a job and a low mrount of conffol over the situmion can lead to job shess (Canadian Centre

for Ocoupational Health and Safety, 1999). Job stress also can be defined as the harmful

physical and emotional reqponses that occur when the requirements of the job do not match

the capabilities, resonrces, or needs of the worker (NIOSH, I99g).

Actually shess is the body's natural reaction whe,lr there is an imbalance between

the deinands of the environment and the abillty of the worker to respond to those demands.

If the stressful eve,lrt is of short duration, as soon as the challenge has been met, the body

automatically relaxes and the blood pressure, heart rate and other physical functions all
return to their norrul, pre-stressed state. However, stress increases whe,n the worker has

[ttle confrol over the work and a little shess is not bad but constant stress over a long

p€riod can cause or exacerbate the rymrptoms of a wide range of disorders (Shige,lni et a/.,

2000). The National trnstitute of Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) in 1999 re,ported

that psychological disorders which result from sfiess were among the te,lr leading causes of
work-related disease (Canadian Cenhe for Occupational Health and Safety, l9g9). The U.S.

Office of Teohnology Assessurent predicts that sffess-related illness may be the greatest

public health proble,m faced by workers of the future (Canadian Centre for Occupational

Health md Safety, 1999).

No job is free from sfiess and all work brings responsibilities, problems, demands

and pressures. In normal circumstanceq it is an unavoidable part of working life and

workers are paid to work and a reasonable amount of pressure must be expected. However,

not all pressure is negative and the workers are often kept motivated by the challe,nges and

difficulties (NIOSH, 1999). Common complaints from workers are too much responsibility

and too little authority, unfair labor practic€s, and inadequate job descriptions. Every

ernployee should have a specific, written job description and a clear job description, and ihe

employee's expectations are spelled out. Employees can counteract these pressures through

workers' unions or other organizations, griwance or personnel ofEces or, more commonly,

by direct negotiations with their immediate supervisors (shig€nri et al., 2000).

The concept of job stress is often confused with challe,nge, but these concepts ar€

not the same. Challenge energizes the workers psychologrcally and physicallg and it
motivates them to learn new skills and master their jobs. When a challenge is met, they feel

relaxed and satisfied. Thus, challenge is an important ingredient for healthy and productive



work' Br4 when the situation is different-the challenge has turned into job demands that
cannot be met, relanation has turned to exhaustiom, and a sense of satisfaotion has tumed
into feelings of sftess, then it will result in job stess. Nearly ev€ryone agrees that job sttess

results from the interaction of the worker and the conditions of work (NIOSH, 1999).

Job stress is getting worse rather than better. In 1985, the National Center for
Health Statistics released the National Health Interuiew Survey results (Greeirberg, 1999).

Back then, only 25 percent of workers felt higlrly stressd whereas the 1991 North-western

Life study found 46 percent were highly stressed. In 1985, only 13 psrce,nt of workers

reported having multiple stress-related illnesses. ln 1991" 25 perceirt reported such illnesses

(Greenberg 1999).

1.2: Stressor Variables of Job Stress

Kalimo et aI. (1987) quoted a study by Cooper and Davidson in 1980 in which the
sources of job stress can only be adequately investigated by using a multidisciplinary
approach i.e. examining the whole spectnun of psyohological, sociological and

physiological problons that make demands on an individuat in their working e,nvironmeirt.

Use of a multidisciplinary approach acknowledges also that sftessors in the working
e,nvironment can affect ur individual at home and his social environment and vice versa.

Thus, when studying the soutces and mmifestations of stress in a qpecific ocoupational

group, for example, personnel in hospitals, it is esseirtial to be awme of the importance of
exfra-organizational sources of stress that can affect the perforrnance and mental and
physical health of an individual at work. Several sources ofjob stress exist, some of drese

sfressors are intrinsic to the job, and some are related to other factors as shown in Figure I
(Greenberg, 1999).



Sourcrs of Stress atWork Individual
Characteristics

Symptoms of
Occupational

Ill llealth

Disease

Intrinsic toJob:
Poorphysical working
conditions
Work overload
Time presswes
Physical danger

Role ln organizntion:
Role ambiguity
Role conllict
Responsibility for people

The individaal:

Level of anxiety

Level of
neuroticism

Tolerance for
ambiguity

Type A
behavioral

Career development:
Over-promotion
Under-promotion
Lack ofjob security
Thwarted arnbition

Relationships atwork:
Poor relations with boss,
zubordinates, or
colleagues
Diffi culties in delegating
responsibility

Or gan iutio nal stru ctur e
and cllmate:
Little or no participation
in
decisionmaking
Office politics
Lack of effective
consultation

Ertra-
organhut'nnal
soutces of stress:

Fmilyproblerr
Life crises
Financial
difficulties

Diastolic blood
pressure

Cholesterol level

Hert rate

Smoking

Depressive
mood

Escapist
drinking

Job
dissatisfaction

Reduced

Coronary
hearr

disease

Figure l: Stressor Variables of Job Stress [Greenberg JS (1999). Occupational Stess. .In

Comprehensive Stess Management. Friedman M, pp. 2fi4$.1



This model of job sftess is simplified by limiting the examples of sfress at worh

individual characteristics, and extra-organizational sotnces of sffess. Many others could be

included. In actuality, different workplaoes have different levels of intrinsic job sfressors

and career development sffessors (Greenberg, 1999).

1.2.1 : Organizatlonal Stressors

The following five major sorroes ofjob stress will be discussed: (a) factors intinsic

to the job; (b) role in the organization; (c) cmeer development; (d) relationships at work; and

(e) organizational structure and climate.

(a) Factors Intrinsic to The Job

In a variety of occupations, sources of stess infrinsic to the job include poor physical

working conditions such as ergonomic conditions, shift worh work over-load work under-

load (together with a repetitivq routine or under-stimulating working environme,nt), and

physical danger (Kalimo et al., 1987). Exposure to other physical stressors, such as toxic

expo$re or hazardous conditions may lead to illness through entirely different etiological

pathways than otr "strustural sftess" model and thus should be measured (Karasek et al.,

le83).

(b) Role in The Organization

It has been detennined that a person's role at work is a main source ofjob sfress.

Afte't a review of the relevant literature, it was concluded that the correlations betwe€n role

conflict and ambigurty and the components of job satisfaction tend to be strong; between

role conflict and arnbiguity and mental disorder, however, ttrey tend to be weak (Kalimo et

al., 1987). Personality is an important deternrinant of how an individual reacts to role

conflict; greaterjob-related tension is produced in inffoverts than in extroverts and it is held

that flexible people show greater job-related te,nsion under conditions of conflict than do

rigid individuals (Greenberg, I 999).

(c) Cmeer Developme,lrt

According to Cooper in 1983, environmental sfressors were related to care€r

development, i.e. tom "the impact of over-promotion, under-promotion, status

incongruence, lack ofjob security, thwarted alnbition, etc". Many transitions in working life

are recognized as stressful situations. Promotion to a position beyond one's abilities has the

potential for inducing behavioral disorders (LaDorl L997).



(d) Relationship at Work

Relationships at wor\ treir nature, and the social support received from colleagues,

supervisors, and subordinates, are related to job stess. Poor relations with other me,mbers of
an organization may be precipitated by role ambiguity, which produces psychological strain

in the forrr of low job satisfaction (Kalimo et al., 1987). Confliot with a supenrisor or

coworker is a powerful sfiessor (LaDou 1997); moderation of these stress effects can be

dependent on social support from coworkers and supenrisors (Karasek et al.,l9B3).

(e) Organizational Stucnre and Atnosphere

Occupational stress in relation to organizational stucture and atnosphere results

from such factors as office politics, lack of effective consultatiog exclusion from decision-

making process, and restrictions on behavior (Greenberg, 1999). It was found that greater

participation led to higher productivity, improved performance, lower staff turnover, and

lower levels of physical and mental disorder (Kalimq et al.,1987'1.

1.2.2: Extra-organizational Stressors

Both personality traits and stessors from outside the workplace can influence the

likelihood of wotk-induced stess. Any comprehensive model of stress must help to explain

why workers exposed to the same stressors will exhibit differe,nt responses (LaDoq 1997).

Add€d to this brew are the exfia-organizational sources of sfiess that come from outside the

workplace and outside the worker - family problems, life crises, finmcial matters, and

environmental factors. Mix it all up and out come symptoms of occupational health

proble,ms that may develop into ftll-blown disease (Greenberg, 1999),

1.3: Karasek's Job Strein Model

Robert Karasek originally developed and provided evidence of the 'Job sfrain"

conce,pt and model and over the last 15 yearg this model has highlighted two key elements

of these sftessors (iob dwrand and job decision latitude), and has been supported by a
growing body of widence (Schnall, 1998). Karasek, writing ln.1979, argues that work stress

and the resulting physical and mental health effects of work sfiess, result "not from a single

aspect of the work environment, but from the joint effects of the deurands of a work

situation and the range of decision-making freedom (discretion) available to the worker

facing those dernands (Schnall et al., 1994). Through its simplicity and applicability, this



model has gained "substantial face value" in the theory and practice of occupational health

psyclrology and epideuriology @e Lange et a1.,2000).

Time constraints and job autonomy are two major dimensions of work cont€,lrt.

Workers are confronted with fwo OTes of time constraints. The first time constraint is

formed by time limits such * 6sa.ltines. The second time constraint is formed by the speed

at whioh workers need to perform their tasks. Autonomy refers to the possibility a worker

has to conhol - either the method of work or the order in the way a job has to be executed.

These two dimensions play a major role in oontrolling pqychosocial stress at work. The

model in which time constraints and job autonomy me joined is commonly known as the
job shain model and this model reflects to a high degree the working environment of
workers (Steven, 1997).

lndividual conffol of the work dsnands has bee,n obsqved to be an important factor

in producing occupational stress. Karasek has produced a graphical representation of a

model indicating his theory as an interaction betrveen job demands and job decision latitude

(Schnall et al.,1994). Figure 2 srunmarizes the four types ofjobs that might result from the

diffirent combinations ofjob demands and job decision latitude (ob confrol).

This model seems to capture some important sfressful job circumstances: the low

conhol, high delnand tasks, particularly in conrbination with low social support (Steve,n,

1997). The vertical dimension of decision latitude (increasing towards ttre top) and the

horizontal dimension of psychological job demmds (increasing to the right) create four
quadrants and the model describes four types of work, namely high srain jobs, low sftain
jobs, active work and passive work (De Lange et a1.,2000).
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Job Declsion
Latitude
(Job Control)
(Skill Discretion
+ Decision
Authority)

I^ow

Active Learning
Motivation to
Dwelop New

Behavior Patterns
Job Demands
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LOW STRAIN ACTTVE

A

Risk of
Psychological Strain

And
Physical Illness

Figure 2: Karasek's Job Strain Model [Schnall PL, Landsbergis PA" Baker D (1994). Job

Strain and Cardiovascular Disease. Annual Review of Public Heatth; 15: 381411.1



In the High-strain situation (lower right quadrant), the jobs are characterized by

high psychological demands and low decision latitude. High demands produce a state of
arousal in a worker that would normally be reflected in such responses as elevated heart rate

or adre,naline secretion. When workers are constrained by low contol, the rousal cannot be

appropriately channelod into a coprng response, resulting in an even greatsr physiologioal

reaction, which persists for a longer time. This results in fatigue, anxiety, depression, and

physical illness. Karasek and Theorell (1996) hypofiesize that employees working i" high

shain jobs will have an increased risk of dweloping high blood pres$re and reduccd job

satisfaction or health ove,r time. Active jobs (upper right quadrant) are characterized by high

psychological demands and high desision latitude. According to Krasek and Theorell

(1996), these jobs result in an average amount of health complaints, but more leanring

opportunities and motivatior over time. These intensely demanding jobs encompass activities

over which workers feel they have a large measure of connol and the freedom to use all

available skills. Energy is tanslated into action through effective problem solving resulting

in little residual psychological snain and these jobs are considercd to be motivating and

growth producing. The remaining job stain categories are neith€r stressful nor growth

producing. Low-strain jobs (upper left quadrant) are characterized by low psychological

demmds and high decision latitude. These types ofjobs are rare and allow the individual to
reslnnd to each challenge optimally. In contrast with high strain jobs, people working in low

strain jobs will experience lower than average health complaints over time. Passive jobs

(lower left quadrant) are characterized by low psychological demands and low decision

latitude. Over time, ernployees lose their ability to make judgments, solve problenns, or face

challenges resulting in a gradual afiophying of learned skills and abilities (Karaseh 1979;

Krasek & Theorell, 1996).

The job strain model has two compon€nts - increasing risk of heart disease

following arrow A, but increasing activi6r, participation, self esteem, motivation to learn,

and se,lrse of accomplishme,nt following arrow B. Thus, this model provides a justification

and a public health foundation for efforts to achieve $eater worker autonomy as well as

increased workplace democracy. Karasek's 'Job shain' model states that the greatest risk

to physical and mental healfi from stress occurs to workers facing high psychological

workload derrands or pressures combined with low confrol or decision latitude in meeting

those demands (Schnall, 1998). This model also ststes that the combination of high

demands and low job decision latitude (high stain jobs) will lead to negative physical

l0



heafth outcomes such as hypertension and cardiovascular disease (CVD) (Schnall et al.,

le94).

The use of this model, - by locating the category of workers under consideration in
the quadrant - can facilitate understanding of factors involved in the genenation of stess

and identification of the most appropriate measrues to combat sfress (De Lange et al.,

2000). The basic concept of this model is that stess results from an imbalance between

demand on the worker and the worker's ability to modify those demands. It focused on the

adaptive response of individuals to a potentially stessful stimulug and when the workers

could not modify the reqponse or alter the circumstances, it may result in shess (Karasek et

a/., 1983).

The literature on occupational stress has been dominated by two perspectives, the

person-environment (P-E) fit model and Karasek's job dEmands-control or 'Job stain"
model (Schnall et al., 1994). While there are a variety of models of job stress, the'Job

staioo' model eurphasizes the interaction betwee,n demands and control in causing stress,

and objective constraint on action in the work environmenl rather than individual

perceptions or *person-environment fit" (Schnall, 1998). While the P-E fit model "focuses

on the interaction between the individual and the environment", the job strain model

focuses on objective features of the work environment that can tigger disease (Schnall er

al., 1994).In 1985, Baker evaluated the evide,nce for these two models and concluded that

the job strain model has a greater 'lredictive power" than does the P-E fit model (Baker,

1985). Karasek's job sftain model has been tested in numerous study populations in various

countries including Japan (Schnall, 1998). The possible association between job strain and

health outcomes other than CVD and hypertension; such as depression, also needs further

investigation (Schnall e t al., 1994).

1.4: Depression

Depression may often be initiated by high levels of long-term job stress, it's

relationship to failure associated with stress-related under-performance, and life crises. Work-

related depression is a clinical illness and the workers should take this seriously (National

lnstitute of Mental Healtlu 2001). Trends in occupational health psychology also suggest that

stess and depression are increasing (Dnnnagan et a1.,2001). Revicki et al. (1993) found a

relationship between job stress and depression among workers that can ditectly influence

worker satisfaction.
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Goetzel et al. (1998) showed that depressed and stressed individuals had 70olo and

460lo higher health otpenditures, respectively, than their healthier counterparts in a study that

examined over 46,000 employees over a 3-year period. Therefore, in an organizational

climate that promotes the developmant of emotions such as anger and depression, the results

can be devastating for the health of the oompany and the individual workers who experie,nce

the negative effect. Kessler et al. (1999) found that depressed workers have bstweeNr 1.5 and

3.2 more short-term disability days than other wotkers, with a salary equivalent to

productivity loss averaging betrveen $182 and 5395.

Organizations rely on a workforce that can be innovative, creative, and oommitted to

the tasks they are responsible to complete. These creative and innovative contributions can be

stymied if the individual's mind is clouded with maladaptive sfiess, enger, and depression.

These emotions can deter the worker from making the conhibutions necessary to help the

organization succeed or provide its services (Walq 2000).

Fava et al. (L996), in their clinical assessment of a possible relationship bEtween

coronary artery disease risk factors and anger, and anxiety, found that depressed patieirts with

anger attacks had higher cholesterol levels than those without anger attacks. The findings

lend support to a hypothesis that workers who suffer from sfiess and depression due to

workplace climate, culture, or bottU and who are prone to mger, may be at a higher risk of
heart disease than their less depressed and angered counterparts. These findings are

applicable to managemsnt and workplace health professionals alike, because the negative

consequences of worker's depression, angef,, and stress have significant implications for

organizational and employee health outoomes.

1.5: Justifrcation of Study

The purpose of this study is to detemrine the prevalence ofjob strain and depression

and their risk factors in the work life of laboratory technicians using Karasek's Job Content

Questionnaire (JCQ. To date, there is no available data on job sfiess among laboratory

technicians in Malaysia

Laboratory technicians play a role in the detection, diagnosis and treanneirt of
disease. Clinical laboratory personnels exmine and analyze body fluids! tissues and cells.

They look for bacteri4 parasites, and other microorganisns; analyze the chemical content of
fluids; match blood for fransfirsions, and measure drug levels in blood to monitor patient's

response to freafrrent @ureau of Labor Statistics, 1995).
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A number of specific sfiessful working conditiong zuch as repetitive work,

involuntary overtime, inllexible horus, deskilled work and shift-work are related to job stess

in laboratory technicians (LaDou, 1997). Shift-work is important in laboratory services

because the technical proc€sses oannot be intemrpted without uffectios the produot, md
expensive equipment is used more profitably whe,n in constant operation (Canadian Celte
for Occupational Healfi and Safety, 1999).

When studying stressful situations at work, investigators concenfiatd on either

young people who have just started working or those at the other extreme of the age

specfrum - neaf, or after retirement; because there have bee,n reports of the inlluences of age

on responsos to stress (Kalimo et al., 1987). Numerous investigations performed in the

Federal Republic of Gennany of occupational stress among young and older workers have

shown trat 10%o of young workers considered themselves overloaded and under stain, while

19olo of the workers over 50 years complained similarly (Kalimo et at.,l9B7).

We have identified the reasons why this study must be conducted in order to get all

the above information, and the following is the list of the significance of the study.

The significance of this study re as follows:

L The prevalence ofjob sfrain and depression in laboratory technicians in Hospital

Universiti Sains Malaysia SIUSM) and Hospital Kemqrt€rian Kesihatan

Malaysia (KKM) canbe detemdned.

2. Risk factors of job stain and depression in laboratory technicians may be

modified to improve working conditions in futrne.

3. The consequence ofjob stain such as psychological sfrain (depression) can be

determined.

1.6: Conceptual S'ramervork

Figure 3 strows the conceptual framework of this study and as follows:

(1) Job Strain Factors

There are five main factors that have been identified to inlluence job strain: decision

latitude, psychological demands and meirtal workload, social support, physicat de,mands, and

job insecurity.

(a) Decision Latitude

(i) Skill Discretion
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(Keep leaming new things; can develop skills; require high level of skilt; job has variety; and

repetitious job).

(ii) Decision Auftority

(Have freedom to make own decision; can choose how to perform works; and have a lot of
say on thejob).

(b) Psychological Donands and Me,ntal Workload

(No excessive work; no conflicting demands; have time to do work; work fast; work hmd;

and inte,nse concenftation).

(c) Sooial Support

(i) Supervisor Support

(Supervisor shows concem; pay attention; helpful getting work done; and creates good

teamwork).

(ii) Coworker Suppon

(Coworker friendly and helpfirl; personally interested; and competent).

(d) Physical Dernands

(Much physical effort; lift heavy loads; rapid physical activity; awkward body position; and

awkward arm position).

(e) Job hsecurity

(Steady job: and goodjob security).

(2) Satisfaction Motivation

A person nonnally copes with nansitional periods of sftess at work by either altering

the situation or controlling his response. Many periods of stress, therefore, pass without

noticeable reaction. Problems arise when working conditio'ns are in opposition to human

needs and resources over a long period of time, with failure to cope. Reseachers general$

maintain that dissatisfaction job contributes to sffess. The mechanism for this relationship

comes from the work-suess literature, as described in ttre stress-control model, and industial

psychology, which has linked thwarted growth needs with job satisfaction and stress

outcomes. In additiorq stess and dissatisfaction at work become the oatalysts for negative

health outcomes (Peterson and DunnagarU 1998).
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PSYCHOLOGICAL DEMANDS
AND

MENTAL WORKLOAD

JOB STRAIN

STRAIN OUTCOMES

Physical and Pqychosomatic Strain SSrrrptoms
Job Dissatisfaction

Depression

Figure 3: Conceptual Framework of Factors Contributing to Job SFess and Stress

Outcomes
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(3) Job Strsin

Job sfain has been defined by Karasek (1979) as work in jobs with high

psychological dernands (work paoe + conflicting derrands) and low decision latitude (contol

+ variety and skill use). The main causes of stress at work are the inadequate demands of a

job in relation to the worker's abilitieg and frustrated aspirations with regard to valued goals.

Psychosocial sftessors at work are frequently long standing, continuous, or oft€r repeated and

the results can be seen as disturbances in the psychologlcal and behavioral firnctions.

(4) Strrin Outcomes

Sfiessful experiences at work may manifest in a number of psychological and

behavioral reactions, taking differe'nt forms, and intensity. Sometimes there are no outward

manifestations but those in disfiess suffer intemally. At other times, clearly observable, eve,n

dtamatic, e,motional and behavioral expressions of disfiess become apptrent.

The stress effects included physical and psychosomatic sfiain, general dissatisfaction

with life, loss of self-estee,m, job dissatisfaction, and dqnession. There is diversity and

complexity of stress-related outcomes and the difficulty of studying the relationships between

stessors and the various outcomes, but some of those outcomes, such as psychiatric illness

and psychological disftess are almost certainly caused and clearly related to stressors (Barnett

et al., 1937). In this study, we have to exclude those diagnosed of anry psychiatic illness

because we want to classifu the causal relation betrreen stess and psychiarric illness and not

otherwise.
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CIIAPTER TWO

OBJECTIVES

2.1: General

To sody the prevalence and risk factors ofjob strain and depression in laboratory technicians in

Kelantan.

2.2: Specific

l. To compare the prevalence ofjob sfrain in laboratory lgsffislans in HUSM and those in

KKM Hospitals.

2. To compare the psychosocial, occupational and demographic factors in *high sfiain" and

'hon-high strain" laboratory technicians in HUSM and those in KKM Hospitals.

3. To determine the risk factors ofjob strain in laboratory technicians in HUSM and those

inKKM Hospitals.

4. To compare the prevalence of depression in laboratory technicians in HUSM and those in

KKMHospitals.

5. To determine the risk factors of de,pression in laboratory technicians in HUSM and those

in KKM Hospitals.

2.3: Research l{ypotheses

l There is no difference in the prevalence of job srain in laboratory technicians in

HUSM compared to those in KKM Hospitals.

2. There is no difference in the psychosocial, occupational and demographic factors in
*high strain" and "non-high strain" laboratory technicians in HUSM and those in

KKM Hospitals.

3. There is no difference in the risk factors of job strain h laboratory technicians in

HUSM compared to those in KKM Hospitals.
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4. There is no difference in the prwalence of depression in laboratory technicians in

HUSM compmed to ttrose in KKM Hospitals.

5. There is no differemce in the risk factors of depression in laboratory technicians in

HUSM compared to those in KKM Hospitals.
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CHAPTERTI{REE

METHODOLOGY

3.1: Rescarch Drstgn

This is a cross-sectional compuative study designed to irwestigate the factors in the job

that contribute to job stress and their conseque,nces to health. Various cdegories of laboratory

technicians from HUSM and KKM Hospitals were chosen. The similr job type was takelr

because we want to oompare the sfress levels in laboratory technicians in trro different

organizations with different places of work.

3.2: Sample Size

Sarrple size calculation was based on the guideline by Professor Robert Karasek in his

article on "Job Content Questionnaire and User's Guide" (Karaseh 19n). The formula was used

to give the exact relationship between statistical power, sanrple size, and confidence interval. A

sample size of 50 should allow detection of a scale score differ€,nce of 0.50 standmd deviations

and 0.75 standard deviation differences could be detected with a mraller sample. However, to

confirrn a 0.25 standard deviation difference will require a substantially larger sample thm 50.

Table 1 shows the 'typical' sample size that we need; at a given scale dtfference, and at a given

level of statistical significance and the calculations re based on a two-tailed test for significance.

3.3: Sampling Method

We developed specific inclusion and exclusion criteria to select our study subjects and

only those matching the criteria will be recruited. The inclusion criteria include laboratory

technicians (a) aged between l8 to 55 years and (b) holdins grade U8 posts. Grade U8 is the skill

of the grade than bee,n use by Keme,nterian Kesihatan Malaysia (KKM) in allocating the

laboratory technicians when they fustly joined this type of job. We chose grade U8 because the

majority of laboratory technisians are categorized under this grade and the reqponses to stess are

different between the grades. Furthermore, fie number of laboratory technicians in other grades is

very small. The exclusion criteria include a diagnosis of any psychiatic illness. These inclusion

and exclusion criteria were used for both laboratory technicians h HUSM and KKM Hospitals. A

sampling frame was constructed from databases for laboratory technicians available from

Personnel Office in HUSM and also from each KKM Hospital. We have chosen seven KKM

Hospitals in Kelantan: Hospital Kota Bhrrl Hospital Pasir Mag Hospital Pasir Pute\ Hospital
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T*p.t, Hospital Tanah Merahq Hospital Machang, and Hospital Kuala Krai. The subjects were

briefed about the study and their written consents were otrtained.

Teble l.User sample sizc (*n' You) rnd given national sample group size (6n, Nat)

Notes:

std. dw. : standard deviations
'h" Nat = The population size
*n" You = The actual sarnple size that should be take by the investigators
Not pos : Not possible for the sanrple size calculation
* The number in the circle is the number of sample size which we used as a guideline in this
study

3.4: Research Protocol

Research proposal was approved by Departrnent of Community Medicine in Octobe,r

2000 and the selection of research instnrment was commeflced. The research instrume,nt was

Karasek's Job Content Questionnaire. The Research and Ethical Committee, School of Medicat

Sciences, USM, Kelantan Health Campus approved this study on 1t1h Augxrst 2001. We went to

see all heads of deparflnents in charge of the laboratories in HUSM and the respective laboratory

technicians for their cons€,lrts and registrafions. We did similarly for KKM Hospitals. Data

collection was done via self-administered questionnaire at the workplace and the subjects were

0.75 std. dev.
*n" Nat *n" You "n" Nat "n" You

0.25 std. dev.
*n" Nat "n" You
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allowed by their supervisors to fill in the questionnaire during regular working hours. Figure 4

illustrates the flow ofthe studv.

Proposal approval by de,partnent
October 2000

t
Selection of research instrurnents

J

KKM approval
lgt'July 2001

+

Research and Ethical Committee USM approval
116 Aueust 2001

+

Selection of eligible participants

S elf-admini stered questionnaire
(Karasek's Job Conte,nt Questionnaire)

Laboratory technicians
in KKM Hospitals registered

Figure 4. tr'low Chart of the Study
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3.5: Research Instmmenb

3.5.1: Job Content Questionnaire (JCQ)

JCQ is a questionnaire based instument designed to measure the content of a work

tasks. The job sftain measure is derived from the JCQ 1.7 (Revised 1997) including added scale

and extensions of original scales for Framingham version (Kaasek et ol., 1998). This is a 42-

item questionnaire developed by Robert Karasek, base{ in part, on questions drawn from the

US Departnent of LaborAJniversity of Michigan Quality of Employmeirt Surveys. Job content

questionnaire contains of five scales. Two scales are used to define job strain - decision latitude

and pqychological demands-

The first scalg decision latiturcle, is defmed as the sum of two subscale: skill discretion,

measured by six items (keep learning new things, can develop ski[s! job requires skills, task

variety, repetitious, and job requires creativity), and decision authority, measured by three items

(have freedom to make decisions, choose how to perform work, and have a lot of sry on the

job).

The second scale is psychotogicat job demands, defined by five items (excessive worlg

conflicting demands, insufficient "'ne to worlq work fast, and work hard). Al1 questions ae
scored on a Likert scale of I to 4 (sfrongly disagree, disagree, agree, and sfiongly agree), and

psychological dsmands ranges from 12 to 48 while decision latitude ranges from 24 to 96.

Decision latitude is the primary measure of the concept of confiol and is defined as the

combination ofjob decision-making authority and use of skills on the job.

The other three scales are social support, physical demands, md job insecurity. The

third scale is social support, is the sum of two subscales: suppofi from coworkers, measured by

fow items (coworkers competent, coworkers interested in me, friendty coworkers, and

coworkers helpful) and support from supe,nrisor, measured by forn iterrs (supervisor shows

concemed, supervisor pays attention, supervisor is helpfut and zupervisor is a good organizer).

The primary hypothesis of social support is that jobs which are high in demand, low in confiol,

and also low in social support at work carry the highest risk of iltrness and has been errpirically

successful in anurnber of chronic disease studies.

The fourth scale is physical demands, measured by single itan only (much physical

effort) and the last scale is job insecurity, measrued by three iterns (steady worlg job security,

and future layoff).

There are also questions measuring psychological sfiain and job dissatisfaction (26

questions total: section II - #V1-V5, measuring job dissatisfaction, and section II - #R1-R8,
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depression). To control for physical hazards at work that may also contribute to the

outcome variables, JCQ recommend the 9 question physical hazafi, and orposrue scales (#39-

47). The conceptual framework underlying the JCQ allows its ryplication in social policy as a

msasure of work quality, in addition to the more cornmonly assessed work quantity issues:

wages, hours, urd beirefits (section IV) and tre questions in section III are about technology. No

personality orientation scales or measures of non-job stressors are included - two areas in which

we ftink a(e not so important at the moment to be measured because we want to con@ntate

only on job shessors.

3.5.2: List of Job Content Qucstionnaire Questions - Recommended Fomet
* Questions orcluded in shorter the *Frauringham Version" of tlre JCQ (27 questions)

# JCQ questions added (to the QES) d the time of the development of the original JCQ

(version 1.1) in 1985

D.L = Decision Latitude = Skill Discretion + Decision Authority

S.D = Skill Discr*ion (Q3, 4, 5, 7, 9, ll)
Q3 "leam new things"

Q4 o'repetitive work'o

Q5 "requfues creative"

Q7 "high skill level'

Q9 'tariety"

Qll "develop own abilities"

D.A = Decision Authority (Q6, 8, l0)

Q6 "allows own decisions"

QB "little decision freedom"

Q10 "lot of say''

Ps. D : Psychological Job Demands (Q 19, 20, 22, 23, 26, 27 , 28, 29, 32)

Q19 "work fastn'

Q20 '\rork hard"

Q22 "no excessive work"

Q23 "enoughtime"

Q26 "conflictingdernands"

Q27 "int€,nse concentration"#

Q28 "tasks intemrpted"#
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Q29 "hectic job"#

Q32 '\rait on others"#

Ph. D = Physical Job Demands (Q21,24,25, 30, 31)

Q21 *much physical effort"

Q24 "liftheavyloads"#

Q25 'tapid physical activity"#

Q30 "awkward body position"#

Q3l *awkward arm position"#

J.I = Job Insecurity (Q33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38)

Q33 "steady work"

Q34 'Job security"

Q35 'tece,lrt layoff?

Q36 "future layoff'
*Q37 "careerpossibilities"#

*Q38 "my slcills valuable"#

*S.S = Supervisor Social Support (Q48,49, 50, 51, 52)

*Q48 "sup€rvisor is conce,raed"

*Q49 "supervisor pays attention"

tq50 "hostilesupervisor"#

'rq5l "helpful supervisot''

*Q52 "supervisor good organizer"

*C.S = Coworker Social Support (Q53, 54, 55, 56, 57, 58)

*q53 "cowork€rscompetent"

*Q54 "coworker interest in me"

*Q55 "hostile coworkers"#

*Q56 *friendly coworkers"

*Q57 "coworkers work together"#

*Q58 "coworke,rshelpful'
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3.53: Intermal Vdidity of JCQ

We have translated the Job Content Questionnaire (JCQ) into Malay version. Pre-testing

for reliability was done among school teachers using the similar questionnaire (Harmy, 2001). He

found that the questionnaire was comprehensible to m average educated p€rson, such as a

teacher, and he posfulated that other job categories would have similar understanding.

3.6: Strtistical Analysis

Data e'lrtry and analysis was done using Statistical Program for Social Science (SPSS)

Version 10.0 (Norusis, 1999). Means + standard deviation (SD) for continuous variables and

frequency and percentages for categorical variables were calculated for socio-demographic

characteristics and occupational characteristics. Independent t-test was used to compare the mean

difference for continuous and chi square for categorical data with level of statistical significant

was set at 0.05.

Prevalence of job strain was defined in laboratory technicians in HUSM and KKM

Hospitals by ustog median as a cut of point for psychological job demands and decision latitude

(Karaseh 1979). Those above the median were considered high and below the median as low in

both psychological job derrands and decision latitude. According to Karasek Job Strain Model,

'high snain' were characterized by high psychological job demands and low decision latitude

'active' were charact€rized by high psychological job de,mands and high decision latitude,

'passive' were characterized by low pqychologlcal job de'mands and low decision latitude and

'low stain' were chracterized by low pqychological job demands and high decision latitude. To

determine the difference betwee,n fte groups in tenns ofjob shain categories, the chi square test

was used with level of statistically significant was set at 0.05.

The association between job strain and the psychosocial job characteristics, occupational

and socio-demographic factors as risk factors was examined by multiple logistic regression for

both HUSM and KKM Hospitals.

Chi-square test was used for prevalence of depression between laboratory technicians in

HUSM and KKM Hospitals. The level of significance was set at p value less than 0.05.

The association between the psychosocial job factors (dimensions from fte demand-

conftol model) and depression were determined using multiple logistic regression analysis

adjusted for possible confounding etiologic factors, such as age, sex, ethnic group, marital status,

educational level, and income per month, as suggested by Karasek and Theorell in 1996.

Depression was teated as dichotomous binary outcomeq those above the median were

considered depressed and below the medim as non-depressed. Crude odds ratio for variables in
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the model were drawn from simple logistic regression. Adjusted odds ratio was estimated with
95% confidence intervals. Logistic regression models in a backwrd elimination procedure were

used to estimate the degree of association between factors from the psychosocial work

e,nvironment and the depression. Variables that had p value of 0.2 or less in univariate analysis,

biologically plausible and those under main interest of the study were mtered into the model in a

block and then seque,lrtially removed one at a time. The variabte with the largest Wald test

statistic p value was considered first for rernoval. Likelihood-ratio test that compared the log

likelihood of full model with reduced model would determine whether the independent variable

could be removed or not. tf the Ekelihood-ratio test was not significant, the variable could be

removed. The procedure stopped when there were no further vmiables in the equation that could

be rernoved.

The final model was tested for fitress by usrng Hosmer-Lemeshow goodness-of-fit test.

If the p vdue approached one, the model was a perfect fit. The main effect of the model was

checked for possible 2 ways interactions by using likelihood ratio test. Although the analyses

were conducted using SPSS Version 10.0 but STATA 7 (STATA 7, t984-2OOl) was used to

counter checks the results for simple and multiple logistic regression.
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CHAPTER FO[]R

RESULTS

4.1: Profile of Rerpondents

Out of 102 laboratory technicims in HUStvt, 84 of them were wi[ing to answer the

questionnaire and the response rate was 82.4o/o.In KKM Hospitals 7l out of 79 were answering

the questionnaire and the reE)orrse rate was 89.97o.

4.2: Sociodemographic Characteristics

Socio-deinographic characteristics of 84 laboratory technicians in HUSM and 7l in KKM

Hoqpitals are shown in Table 2. Laboratory technicians in HUSM were generally younger (mean

age 31.7 + 9.0 years) compared to those in KKM Hospitals (mean age 41.7 + 6.2 years).

Laboratory technicians in KKM Hoqpitals had significantly more children (mean = 2.9 + 2.3)

compared with those in HUSM (mean : 1.5 + 1.9). There were also significant differences

between laboratory technicians h HUSM and KKM Hospitals with respect to ettrnic group,

marital status and educational level.

Tablc 2. Socio-demographic Characteristics of 84 Laboratory Technicians in IIUSM and 7l
in KKM llospitals

Vriables
HUSM KKM

Mean+ SD No.(7o) Mean+ SD No.(7o)

Differe,nce
(p value)u

Age (yr)

No. of children

31.7 * 9.0

1.5 + 1.9

41.7 +6.2

2.9 *2.3

1558.4 +275.5Income per month 1510.9 + 406.5
(RM)
Sex

Male
Fe,male

Ethnicgoup
Malay
Non- Malay "

Marital status
Manied
Single/divorce

38(45.2)
46(54.8)

6e(82.1)
15(17.e)

s4(64.3)
30(35.7) 2(2.8)

< 0.001

< 0.001

NSb

37(52.1) NS
34(47.e)

66(e3.0) < 0.05
5(7.0)

69(97.2) < 0.00r
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Educational level
University
Non-Universityd

Smoking status
Yes
No

82(e7.6)
2(2.4)

12(14.3)
72(8s.7)

3t(43.7) < 0.001
40(56.3)

r4(te.7) NS
s7(80.3)

"Signific?nce fot gotrp difference (Independent /-test for age, no. of children, and income per
month; t for xll others)
b NS: Not Signrficant, p > 0.05
o Chinese, tndian and Siamese
d Primary School, Lower & Upper Secondary School

4.3: Occupational Charecteristics

Table 3 shows the occupational characteristics of 84 laboratory technicians in HUSM and

7l in KKM Hospitals. Laboratory technicians in KKM Hospitals had significanfly longer av€,rage

duration of work per weelg duration of employmen! and total dr.uation of e,mptoynent (53.1

horus, 152.8 months, and 18.1 years, respective$) compared with those in HUSM (45.5 horus,

100.1 months, md9.7 years, respectively). A higher proportion of laboratory technicians in KKM

Hospitals were union meurbers (87.3yo) and always using computer or automated machines

(67.LVo) compared with those in HUSM (65.50/o and" 51.2o/o,respectivety).
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Table 3. Occupational Characteristics of 84 Laboratory Technicianr ia HUSM and 71 in
KKMHospitels

HUSM KKM
Variables Difference

Average durationof
work per week (hr)

Duration of
ernploymeirt (mth)

Total duration of
enrployme,lrt (yr)b

Union member
Yes
No

Shift work
Yes
No

Using comput€r or
automated machines

Not at all
Occasionally
Often
Always

45.5 + 14.0

100.1+ 91.8

9.7 + 8.8

53.1+ t7.2

152.8 + 90.4

18.1+ 6.9

value

< 0.01

< 0.001

< 0.001

62(87.3) < 0.01
e(rz.7)

18(2s.4) NS o

s3(74.6)

l(0.1) < 0.01
8(11.4)

15(21.4)
47(67.r)

55(65.5)
2e(34.s)

I 1(13.1)
73(86.e)

8(e.s)
15(17.e)
18(21.4)
43(51.2)

'Significance for group difterence (lndependent /-test for av€f,age duration of work per week,

lutation of unploynent, and total duration of omplolment;t for all others)
b Including previous job
" NS: Not Significanq p > 0.05
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4.4: Prevalence of Job Strain

The prevalence ofjob stain in laboratory technicians in HUSM and KKM Hospitals is

shown in Table 4. Majority of laboratory technicians in HUSM and KKM Hospitals were

classified under the passive group (36.9/o and,29.6o/o,respectively). A higher proportion (33.:.4,,\

of laboratory techniciens in HUSM belongs to the high strain group compared with those in KKM
Hospitals (26.8yA. However, these differences were not statistically significant.

Table 4. Prevalence ofJob Strain in 84 Laboratory Technicians in HUSM and 21 in KKM
Ilospitels

HUSM KKM
Job Strain
Categories No. o/oo/o No.

Difference
(p valuef

Low Strain

Passive

Active

Hieh Strain

Total

T7

2l

t4

19

7l

15

31

10

28

84

t7.9

36.9

11.9

33.3

100.0

23.9

29.6

19.7

26.8

100.0

NSb

'Significance for group difference: f was used to test the difference across the hospitals
o NS: Not Significant, p > 0.05

4.5: Psychosocial, and occupational and Demographic Factors of Job strain
Differe'nces in psychosocial job characteristic, and occupational and demographic factors

in 28 *high shain- and 56 "non.high strain' laboratory technicians in HUSM is shown in Table 5.

Controlling for age, sex, marital status, and educational level, the 'figh sfrain" goup
scored significantly highe. for toxic exposures, total psychotogical stressors, and total physical

stressors compred to the "non-high sffain" group.

Laboratory technicians in'figh sfrain'group had significantly longer average duration of
work (hour) (0.5 + 0.5) compared to those in "non-high stain" group (0.2 + 0.4).
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Table 5. Differences in l0 Psychosociel, and 9 Occupational and Demogrephic Factors of 28 "High Strain' ard 56 "Non-High Strain'
Laboratory Technicians in IIUSM

Variables rti-l- oL-:- lr--- rr:-t- dr--!- A 
^\T^ni7 ^ 

CHigh Strain Non-High Strain " ANCOVA

Mean + SD No. (o/o) Mean+ SD No.(7o)
p value b

F value p value

Psychosocial Job Factors:
Job Insecurity
Coworker Support
Supervisor Support
Social Support
Physical Exertion
Hazardous Conditions
Toxic Exposures
Total Psychological
Sfiessors
Total Physicd,Hazard
Total Physical Stressors

Occupuional and Socio-
demographic Factors:

Average duration of
work (hr)
Duration of enrplolment
(mth)
Total duration of
employment (yr)

Age (yems)
l8-34
35 -44
45-55

6.2 + 1.8
12.0 +Z.Z
12.4 *6.0
24.4 *6.9
2.7 +9.6
4.5 +2.9
3.9 +2.0

42.2+3.8

8,4 + 4.6
ll.o +4.7

0.5 * 0.5

04 * 0.5

0.5 + 0.5

5.6+2.3
12.5 + LI
12.6 + 4.1
25.1 * 4.3
2.5 *0.7
3.9 +2.3
3.3 + 1.5

35.8 * 4.4

7.2 +3.6
9.7 +3.9

0.2*0.4

0.4 * 0.5

0.4 + 0.5

0.25
0.21
0.83
0.55
0.26
0.36
a.n

<0.01

0.21
0.18

0.02

0.n

0.50

0.72

2.57
l.ll
0.06
4.25
2.05
2.08
3.14

19,76

2.82
3.17

0.08
0.33
0.95
0.78
0.14
0.13
0.04

<0.01

0.07
0.04

15(53.6)
l1(3e.3)

2(7.r)

30(53.6)
1e(33.e)
7(r2.5)
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Sex
Fernale
Male

Ethnic Group
Non-Malay
Malay

Marital Status
Non-Married
Mrried

Educational Level
Non-University
University

Income Per Month (RM)
700 - 1300
t30t - 1700
1701 - 3000

18(64.3)
r0(3s.7)

4{r4.3)
24(8s,7)

l1(3e.3)
17(60.7)

0(0.0)
28(100.0)

rr(3e.3)
e(32.r)
8(28.6)

28(50.0)
28(50.0)

1l(1e.6)
45(80.4)

1e(33.e)
37(66.r)

2(3.6)
s4(e6.4)

27(48.2)
r2(2r.4)
17(30.4)

0.22

0.55

0.63

0.55d

0.54

" Three ofrer job shain categories: low sfiaiq active, and passive
" Significance for group differe,lrce (Independent t-test for atl pqychosocial job factorq average duration of work, duration of employme,nt, and
total duration of ernployment;T'for all others)
" Analysis of covariance (ANCOVA): to test the differences in adjusted means ofjob srain characteristics across the compmison group,
controlling for age, sex, marital status, and educational level
o Fisher's exact test
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Differences in psychosocial job characteristic, and occupdional and demographic factors

in 19 "high strain" and 52 "non-high sfain" laboratory tecbnicians in KKM Hospitals is strown in

Table 6.

Qsafrslling for age, sex, maritat status, and educational level" the "high strain" goup

scored significantly highe" for hazardous conditions, toxic exposures, total psychological

stressors, total physical hazard, and total physical stressors compared to the *non-high sfrain"

group.

Laboratory technicians in "high strain" group had significantly younger in age (18 - 34

years) goup (42.f4 compared to those in "non-high smin" group (7.77d.
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Table 6. Differences in 10 Psychosocial, and 9 Occupational and Demographic Factors of 19 6High Strain' and 52 "Non-High Strain"
Laboratory Technicians in KKM Hospitals

Variables Hieb Stain Non-High Sfrain " ANCOVA
Mean+ SD No. (7o) Mean+ SD No. (%) p value b

F value p value

Psychosocial Job Factors:
Job Insecurity
Coworker Support
Supervisor Support
Social Support
Physical Exertion
Hazardous Conditions
Toxic Exposures
Total Psychological
Stessor
Totql Physical Hazard
Total Physical Stressor

Occupational and Socio-
demographic Factors:

Average duration of
work (hr)
Duration of ernployrnent
(nth)
Total duration of
employment (yr)
Age (years)

18-34
35 -M

6.9 +2.3
11.8 + 1.0

10.8 + 2.1
22.6 +2.8
2.8+0.7
5.3 + 1.9
4.1+ t.3

43.1+2.9

9.4 *2.9
12.3 +3.O

0.7 +0.5

0.4 + 0.5

0.6 * 0.5

5.2+2.1
12.6 + 1.4
12.0 + 1.9
24.6 +3.0

2.8 + 0.8
3.5 +2.3
3.5 + 1.2

36.5 + 4.0

6.9 * 3.0
9.7 +3.2

0.5 + 0.5

0.6 + 0.5

0.8 + 0.4

<0.01
0.01
0.03
0.01
0.87

<0.01

0.04
<0.01

<0.01
<0.01

0.18

0.12

0.24

<0.01

2.56
1.73
1.83
2.28
0.12
3.78
7.s8

13.93

5.45
4.86

0.0E
0.18
0.17
0.lt
0.89
0.03

<0.01
<0.01

<0.01

0.01

8(42.t)
s(26.3)

4(7.7)
30(s7.7)
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Sex
Female
Male

Ethnic Group
Non-Malay
Malay

Marital Status
Non-Married
Manied

Educational Level
Non-University
University

Income Per Month (RM)
700 - 1300
1301 - 1700
1701 - 3000

22(42.3) 0.20
30(s7.7)

3(5.8) 0.61
4e(e4.2)

o(o.o) o.o7d
s2(100.0)

3r(5e.6) 0.36
2r(40.4)

e(r7.3) 0.32
26(s0.0)
r7(32.7)

12(63.2)
7(36.8)

2 (r0.s)
17(8e.s)

2(r0.5)
17(8e.5)

e(47.4)
L0(52.6)

3(15.8)
l3(68.4)
3(1s.8)

c b' er d' As per Table 5
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4.6: RiskFacton of Job Strain

The risk factors ofjob shain in 84 laboratory technicians in HUSM is shown in Table Z.

Controlling fot ugq sex, ethnic Broup, marital status, educational level, and income per month,

the risk factors for job snain in 84laboratory technicians in HUSM were job insecurity (OR 2.4,

95o/o Cl 1.2'5.7), physical exertion (OR 1.7, 95% Cl l.l-2.9), and total pqychological sressors
(oR 3.6, 95o/o CI 1.8-7. 1).

Table 7. Risk Factors of Job strsin in 84 Laboratory Technicians in trusM

Risk Factors Crude
Odds Ratio"

Adjusted
Odds Ratiob

95olo Confidence
lnterval

p value'

Job Insecurity

Physical Exertion

Total Psychological
Sfressors

Hazardous Conditions

1.1

r.4

1.5

1.1

2.4

t.7

3.6

t.2 - 5.7

r.l -2.9

1.8 - 7.1

<0,01

0.03

<0,01

t.5 0.9 -2.1 0.06

] Simple logistic regression
" Multiple logistic regression
' Likelihood-ratio test, s < 0.05

The final model of risk factors of job strain in laboratory technicians in HUSM using

multiple logistic regression was checked for fitness using Hosmer-Leineshow goodness-of-fit

test. The p value was not significanf, thus the model was fit. The main effect of dre model was

also checked for interactions by using 2-ways interactions test md if this was not significant thus

there were no significant interactions between each variable in the final model.
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The risk factors ofjob strain in 71 laboratory technicians in KKM Hospials is strown in

Table 8. Controlling for age, sog ethnic gfoup, mffital stahls, educational level, and income per

mondr, the risk factors ofjob snain in 71 laboratory technicians in KKM Hospitals were physical

exertion (OR 1.2, 95o/o Cl 1.1-4.8), and total psychological stressors (OR 2.5, 95o/o Cl1.4 - 4.6).

Table t Risk tr'actors of Job Strsin in 7l Laboratory Technicinns in KKM Hospitals

Risk Factors Crude
Odds Ratio"

Adjusted
Odds Ratiob

95olo Confidence
Interval

p value"

Physical Exetiom

Total Psychological
Stressor

l.l

1.8

7.2

2.s

1.1-4.8

1.4 -4.6

0.02

<0.01

e b' " As po Table 7

The final model of risk factors ofjob snain in latoratory technicians in KKM Hospitals

using multiple logistic regression was checked for fitaess using Hosner-Lemeshow goodness-of-

fit test. The p value was not significant, thus the model was fit. The main effect of the model was

also checked for interactions by using 2-ways interactions test and if this was not significant thus

there were no significant interactions between each variable in the final model.

4.7: Prevalence of Depression

Table 9 shows the prwalence of depression in 84 laboratory technicians in HUSM and 71

in KKM Hospitals, A higher proportion (59.5yo) of laboratory technicians in HUSM orperienced

de,pression compared to those in KKM Hospitals (39.4Vo)- The difference is statistically

significant (p < 0.05).

Table 9. Prevelence of Depression in 84 Leboratory Technicians in HUSM and 71 in KKM
Hospitals

KKM
Variable p value"

No. oAo/oNo.
Depression

Yes
No

28
43

s0
34

59.5
40.5

39.4
60.6

0.016

" T2-test
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4.8: Risk Factors of Depression

Table l0 shows the socio-demographic risk factors of de,ptession in 84 laboratory

technicians in HUSM. There were no significant differe,nces in age, sex, ethnic group, mmital
status, educational level, and income per month.

Table 10. Socio-demographic Risk Factort of Depression in 84 Laboratory Tcchnicians in
HUSM

Socio-demographic Deprelsed Non-Depressed p value"
characteristics No. o/o No. o/o

Age (yems)
18-34
35-44
45-5s

Sex
Female 28 63.6 18 36.4 0.792Male 22 57.9 16 4Z.l

Ethnic goup
Non Malay 10 66.7 S 33.3 0.534
Malay 40 58.0 29 4Z,O

Marital status
Non-manied 19 63.3 il 36.7 0.596Manied 31 57"4 23 42.6

Educational level
Non-university 2 100.0 0 0.0 0.147 b

University 48 58.5 34 41.5

Income per month
(RM)

700 - 1300 27 7r.t 11 28.s 0.096
1301* 1700 t2 57.1 9 42.s
1701 * 3000 11 44.0 L4 s6.O

" 12 -test
b Fisher's exact test

30 66.7 15 33.3 0.321
16 s3.3 14 46.7
4 44.4 5 55.6
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Table 1l shows psychosocial job risk factors of depression in 84 laboratory technicians in
HUSM. There were no significant assooiations between depressive status and skill discretion,

decision authority, psychological demanq social support, hazardous condition, and physical

dernand.

Table 11. Psychosocial Job Risk Fectors of Deprecsion in 84 Laboratory Technicians in
HUSM

-- 

Depreqsgd Non-Depressed
No.

27
23

No.

Skill Discretion
Low
Hish

Decision Authority
Low
Hish

Psychological Demand
L.ow
Hish

Social Support
Low
Moderate
Hish

Hazardous Condition
Low
Hieh

Physical Demand
Low
High

58.7
60.5

60.8
50.0

s2.2
67.6

59.2
60.0

6t.9
52.6

39.2
50.0

47.8
32.4

29.6
42.9
51.9

40.8
40.0

0.865

0.517

0.154

0.096

0.940

0.402

41.3

39.s
19

15

45
5

24
25

l9
16

13

29
2l

26
20

29
5

22
t2

8
t2
T4

20
l4

70.4
57.1
48.1

38.1
41.4

16

l8

" 72 - test
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Table 12 shows the results of multiple logistic regression analysis of risk factors of
depression in 84 laboratory technicians in HUSM. The adjusted odds ratio of having deprossion

for high psychologicat demand was 3.0 times higher than low psychological demand (95o/o CI

1.H.8). The adjusted odds ratio of having depression for low social support was 4.7 times (95%

CI 1.2-18.8) and moderate social support was 3.6 times (95olo CI 1.0-12.9) higher than high

social support.

Table 12. Multiple Logistic Regrcssion Analysis of Risk Factors of Depression in 84
Laboratory Tcchnicians in HUSM

Risk Factors Crude
Odds Ratiou

Adjusted
Odds Ratiob

95% Confidence
Interval

p valueo

Psychological
Demmd

Low
Hish

Social Support
Hish
Moderate
Low

1.0

1.9
1.0

3.0

1.0

3.6
4.7

1.0

t.4
2.6

r.0 * 8.8

1.0 - 12.9
1.2 - 18.8

0.047

0.050
0.027

" Simple logistic regression
"Multiple logistic regression: adjusted for age, sex, ethnic group, maritat status, educational level,
and income per month.
o Likelihood-ratio test, a < 0.05

The final model of risk factors of depression in laboratory technicians in HUSM using

multiple logistic regression was checked for fitness using Hosmer-Lenneshow goodness-of-fit

test. The p value was not significant, thus the model was fit. The main effect of the model was

also checked for interactions by using 2'ways interactions test and if this was not significant thus

there were no significant interactions between each variable in the final model.
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Table 13 shows the sociodemogaphic risk factors of dqression in 71 laboraory

technicians in KKM Hospitals. There were significant difTerences in age (p0.021), sex

0=0.026) and marginally not significant for income per month (IF{.051). However, there were

no significant differe,noes in etbnic Soup, mrital statug and educational level.

Table 13. Socio-demographic RiskFactors of Depression in 71 Laborrtory Technicians in
KKMHospitals

Sociode,mog$phic Depressed Non-Depressed p value"

characteristics No. o/o No. o/o

Age (years)
18-34
35-44
45-55

Sex
Female 18 52.9 16 47.1 0.026
Male 10 27.0 27 73.0

Ethnic group
Non-tvtaiay 2 4O.O 3 60.0 0.979 b

Malay 26 39.4 40 60.6

Marital status
Non-married I 50.0 1 50.0 0.759 b

Manied 27 39.1 42 70.9

Educational level
Non-university 16 40.0 24 60.0 0.912
Universiry 12 38.7 19 61.3

Income per month
(RM)

700 - 1300 2 16.7 l0 83.3 0.051

1301- 1700 20 51.3 19 48.7

1701 - 3000 6 30.0 14 70.0

" f2 -test
b Fisher's exact test

9 7s.0 3 25.0 0.021
t2 34.3 23 6s.7
7 29.2 t7 70.8
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Table 14 shows psychosocial job risk factors of depression in 71 laboratory technicims in

KKM Hospitals. Thsre were significant associations betwee,n depressive status and decision

authority G=0.039) md social support (p=0.001). However, there were no significant associations

between depressive status and skill discretio4 psychologioal dunand hazardous conditioq and

physical de,nand.

Tnble 14. Psychosocial Job Risk Factors of Depression in ?l Laboratory Technicinns in
KKM Hospitals

Depressed Non-Depressed

_Pqychosocial job factors No. o/o No. o/o p value"

Skill Discretion
Low 18 48.6 19 51.4 0.096
Hish 10 29.4 24 70.6

Decision Authority
Low 26 44.8 32 55.2 0.039 b

Hieh 2 15.4 ll 84.6

Pqychological Demand
I,ow 13 34.2 25 65.8 0.414
High 14 43.8 18 56.2

Social Support
Low 12 63.2 7 36.8 0.001
Moderate 14 48.3 15 51.7
High 2 8.7 Zl 91.3

Hazardous Condition
Low LZ 30.0 28 70.0 0.065
High 16 s1.6 15 48.4

Physical De'rnand
Low 13 34.2 25 65.8 0.414
Hish 14 43.8 18 s6.2

'72 -test
b Fisher's €xact test
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Table 15 shows the results of multiple logistic regression analysis of risk factors of
de'pression in 71 laboratory technicians in KKM Hospitals. The adjusted odds ratio of having

depression for low decision authority was 9.7 times higher than high decision authority (95% CI

1.0 - 91.1). The adjusted odds ratio of having depression for low social support was 14.8 times

(95% CI 2.4 - 89.3) and moderate social support was 10.7 times (95% CI 2.0 - 59.0) higho than

high social support. However, there was no association betwesn hazardous condition and

depression although hazardous condition was included in the final model.

Table 15. Multiple Logistic Regression Andysts of Risk Fnctors of Deprcssion in 71
Leboratory Technicians in KKM Hospitals

Risk Factors Crude
Odds Ratio"

Adjusted
Odds Ratiob

95% Confide,nce
Interval

p value"

Desision
Authority

High
Low

Social Support
Hish
Moderate
Low

Hazardous
Condition

Low
Hish

1.0

4.5
1.0

9.7

1.0

9.8
r8.0

1.0
10.7
14.8

1.0 - 91.1

2.0 - 59.0
2,4 -89.3

0.9 - 10.2

0.048

0.006
0.003

0.054
1.0

2.5
1.0
3.2

" Simple logistic regression
oMultiple logistic regression: adjusted for age, s$r, ethnic group, mmital status, educational level,
and income permonth
" Likelihood-ratio test, a < 0.05

Jfos finel model of risk factors of depression in laboratory technicians in KKM Hospitals

using multiple logistic regression was checked for fitness using Hosrner-Lemeshow goodness-of-

frt test. The p value was not significant, thus the model was fit. The main effect of the model was

also checked for interactions by using 2-ways interactions test and if this was not significant thus

there were no significant interactions between each variable in the final model.
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CHAPTER T'TVE

DISCUSSION

5.1: Prevalence of Job Strain in Laboratory Technicians

Occupational sfress can be evaluated as job strain, which is a combination of high
demmds at wsrk with low decision Latitude or control. According to Karasek's Job Control
Demand model, it is proposed that job demand ard decision latitude need to occur simultaneously

in order to produce psychological sftain (Karasek & Theorell, 1996). This model also proposes

that the high demand-low decision latitude will cause job srain and may inevitably lead towards
illness (Theorell, 1997).

The job shain model as conceptualized by Karasek and Theorell postulates that a
combination of higlr psychologrcal demand with low control at work leads to mental and physical
illness. Previous studies have linked job srain to hypertension, cardiovascular disease, cigarette

snoking (Schnall et al.,1994), psychosomatic symptoms, dopression (Landsbergis et al.,lgg2\,
and adverse birth outcomes (Mackey et a1.,2000). This hypothesis was proven in multiple studies

(quoted in Steve,q 1997); in 1996, the Ewopean Survey on Working Conditions found that the
majority of workers experie,ncing 'high sfrain' jobs complain about their health or safety being at

risk. This result does not change over time. As a contrast to this situation, workers in active work
situations report significantly lower percentages of complaints:36o/a in l99l and,22o/o in 1996

(Steven, 1997).

It is not only the psychological dernands of work that lead to stress and related illnesses,

but a situation of high demand combined with low worker control (high suain) over the work
process' Job snain occurs when workers are constained from responding to the sfiessor on the

basis of their own optimal psychological and physiological response pattefi\ because of external

factors over which they ha'e no confrol (Karasek and rheorelr, l9%).

Karasek and coworkers have developed a measure of 'Job sfaino' that assesses dre

interaction between a worker and the job environment. The authors hypothesized that job strain
leads to the dwelopment of coronary artery disease. Karasek and coworkers (l9Bl) found that
this measure of job sfrain was conelated with cardiac death in a cohort of Swedish men. In
confrast, using this same mea$re ofjob sfrain, Htatky et al. (1995) found that job strain was not
correlated with the prevalence or swerity of coronary artery disease in a cohort of patients

undergoing coronary angiography.
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Bas€d on Krasek's Job Strain Model this study found that the perce,rrtage of laboratory

technicians in HUSM classified as experie,ncing high job snain Q33rA was higher than

laboratory technicians in KKM Hospitals Q6.8'A. Howwer, this difrerence was not significant *
it may be duo to srrall sample size and the differsnce between the groups was unable to be

detected. The possible reasons why the prevalence of high strain was higher in laboratory

technicians in HUSM as compared to KKM Hospitals were due to the age of the workers and also

maritat status. We found that labor&tory technicians in HUSM were generally younger and being

non-married (single or divorced) compared to those in KKM Hospitals.

Kalimo et al. tn 1987 found that the high sfrain was depe,lrds also on the age of the

workers. Reaction to stress at different ag€s can be assessed through the physiological responses-

endoctine, cardiovascular, and respiratoly-and the behavioral responses-lowered perfbrmance

rate, increase in errors, fatigug impaired coordinatioq and changed emotional activity (Kalimo el

al., 1987). However, data on age-related differences in reactions to stuess are actually limited.

Fwther investigations are needed to clarify the differences in responses ro suess between

differelrt age groups under natural working conditions (Keutnann and Mason, lgTl).
Barnett et al. (1987) quoted a study by Bernmd Bloom and his colleagues in 1978 in

which they canied out a comprehensive review of sfress and maital conflict. They reported that

non-married (divorced and separated) people contribute disproportionately to the numbers of job

strain, whereas manied people are undenepresented in the population. Divorced amd separated

goups also are 4.5 times more likely to become alcohol depende,lrt than manied persons.

Furthermore, divorce4 separated or widowed persons ge,nerally have substantially high6l rates of
illness and disability than married persons.

In this study, among valid responses to job stain questions, we found ftat 11.9% of
laboratory technicians in HUSM was categorized as active gxoup, 17.9o/o as low strain group and

the majority (36.90/o\ was in passive group. Similar distribution ofjob srain group for laboratory

technicians in KKM Hospitals, in which 19.7o/o was categorized as active gtroup, 23.9o/o as 1ow

strain and the majority (29.6n was in passive S'oup. These {indings were similu to those by

Rhee (1999) among Korem workers.

According to this model, laboratory technicians were supposed to be classified under the

high job strain group (Karasek and Theoretl, 1996). However, our results indicated that the

laboratory technicians in HUSM and KKM Hospitals were mainly in the passive group (36.9%

and 29.60/o, respectively) and high strain group (33.3o/o and 26.80/o, respectively). In addition,

although Karasek's Job Strain Model has been used widely in workplaceq it is limited by its
focus on only job demands as a soluoe of stess at work. This measure does not assess other
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sources of stress that might arise from employnen! such as low job security, inadequate pay,

interpersonal conflicts with coworkers or supervisors, irregular schedules or physical demmds.

5.2: Psychosocialo Occupational and Demographic F'aciors of Job Strain in Labogtory
Techniciens in IIUSM and KKM Hospitals

In this study we found that dre 'figh shain" group of laboratory technicians in HUSM
had signifismfly higher for toxis exposures, total psychological stessors, and total physical

shessors compared to the *non-high shain" Soup. They also had significantly longer average

duration of work (hour) compared to those in "non-high sfiain" goup. For the 'tigh strain" grorrp

of laboratory technicians in KKM Hospitals, fiey had significantly higher for hazadous

conditions, toxic exposures, total psychological shessors, total physical hazard, and total physical

sfressors compared to the "non-high shain" group and thry also had significantty younger in age

(18 - 34 years) (42,1o/o) compared to those in "non-high sfrain" gtolp (7.7o/o). These findings
w€re supported by Karasek and Theorell in 1996 in their proposed dominant "job sfiain- model

of psychosocial job characteristics.

Howwer, there is some debate about whether the job de,rrand dimension predicts health.

A review by Schnall et al. (1994) found significant associations between job conftol md
cardiovascular outcomes in t? out of 25 studies (680/o), whereas associations with job demands

were found in only eight of 23 studies (35olo). Several recent sub studies are described from the

Whitehall II study, a cohort study of 6,895 male and 3,414 female London-based civil servantg

aged 35'55 yeats at baseline also showed that poor health was associated with lower job control

but not with high job demands (Bosna et al., 1997).

There are many solrrces of job shess for the laboratory technicians in their working
environment. Psychosocial, chernicat, and physical exposures at the workplace represe,nt a major

health burden on the workers (Schnall et a1.,2000). Kalimo et al. (1987) quoted a study by El-
Batawi in 1981 that exposure to chernicals or adverse physical conditions in the working

environment plays a role in shaping the psychosocial environme,nt and quite often, the existence

of adverse working conditions leads to combine4 and probably aggravatd effects on the

worker's health. Other workplace characteristics that have bee,n identified in laboratory

technicians are rnonotonous and repetitive work, work overload, exposure to various hazardous,

inadequate staffing and resources, and involuntary overtime @ureau of Labor Statistics, 1995).
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5.3: Risk Fsctors of Job Strsin in Laboratory Technicians in I{USM and KKM Hospitels

Identifying the risk factors ofjob sfrain could lead to early prwention. Prevention ofjob
strain includes measures ftat intemupt or slow the progression of illness (Mausner & Kranrer,

1985). Identifying and modifying risk factors ofjob stain at a susceptible stage may prevent the

occrxr€nce ofjob sfrain.

In this study we found that the significant risk factors of job sfrain in laboratory

technicians in HUSM were job insecurity, physical exertion, and total psychological sfressors,

compared to laboratory technicians in KKM Hospitals, that physical exertion and total
psychological stessors as a significant risk factors ofjob snain.

The odds of having job stain for laboratory technicians in HUSM with high physicat

o<ertion was 1.7 md for KKM Hospitals, 1.2 times higher compared to low physical exertion.

Some jobs may require physical strength beyond the worker's capacity or set unreasonablv high
quotas. The assernbly line may keep moving no mattsr how strained or fatigued the worker is and

all these factors contribute towards job strain (Rice, 1999). It has beeo shown that physical over-

activity, such as increase loading dming working, considerably €nhailces cortiso! adrenaline and

noradrenaline secretion levels. Studies have shown that corticosteroid and catecholamine

secretion levels increased in people doing hard physical work (Kalim o et al.,l9g7).
The odds of having job strain for laboratory technicians in HUSM with high total

psychological stessors was 3.6 and for KKM Hospitals, 2.5 times higher compared to low total

psychological shsssors. Even though psychological stessor is characterized as a subjective

phenomenon, some predisposing factors can be d*ennined, and there can be appropriate

interve,ntion in the psychosocial work e,nviroilment. Karasek's Job Stain Model predicts that the

Sreatest risk to physical and mental health from sfress will occur among workers facing high

psychological workload demands or pressures combined with low confiol or decision latitude in
meeting those demands (Rhee, 1998). Karasek et al. (1983) have operationally defined

pqychological stressors as having corrpone,nts of time presswe, deadline stresq excessive

worHoads, and conflicting demands which result in prychological arousal, consistent with
measures of overload used by several job stress researohers (Caplan" Cobb, French, Van Harrison

& Pinneau, 1975; House, Wellq Landerrnan, McMichael & Kaplan, 1979) (quoted in Karasek e/

a/., 1983).

This study also found ttrat job insecurity was a significant risk factor of job stain in
laboratory technicians in HUSM. Job insecurity was faced by the employee whe,n the threat or
reality of job was t€rminated or layoff. The pqychological stress of job insecurity has been

hypothesized to be associated with illness incidence in a number of studies, using a variety of
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methodologies. Research using macro-level data on unerrployment, but without social class

conftol, has been undentaken by Brenno (1971), Catalano and Dooley (1977), and Eyu (lgi|)
(Karasek et al.,1983\.

Lack of confiol over work, the work place, and €,rnplo)4rr€Nrt status have been identified

both as sources of stress and as a critical health risk for some workers. Employees who are unable

to exert control over their lives at work are more likely to experience job snain and are therefore

more likely to have impaired health (Sauter et a1.,1989). In general, job control is the ability to
exert influencs over one's environment so that the environment becomes more rewarding and less

threaturing. Individuals who have job oontol have the ability to influence the planning and

execution of work tasks. Research has found that it is the influence resulting from participation,

rather than participation per se, which affects job stress and health (Israel et al., 1989). For
example, Jackson (1983) found that participation had a negative effect on perceived job sness,

and a positive effect on perceived influence. This, in firrn, influenced emotional snain, job
satisfaction, absenteeiq and hrrnover intention.

Although stress experience is individualized, certain stimuli are almost rmiversally

considered unpleasant and the psychosocialjob characteristics approach holds that aspects ofthe
job itseH cause job strain. Though this approach does consider how personality moderates or

heightens stress, it asserts that the psychosocial job characteristics are the dominant cause ofjob
stress (Behjat, 2000).

5.4: Prevalence of Depression in Laboratory Technicians in IIUSM and KKM Hospitels

We found that higher proportion (59.5o/o) of laboratory technicians in HUSM experienced

depression rhan those fut KKM Hospitals (39.4W. The reason for higher prevalence of depression

in laboratory tecbnicians in HUSM is because laboratory technicians in HUSM have higher job

strain (33.37o) corrpared to those in KKM Floqpitals (26.80/o), higher stress levels lead to higher

prevalence of depression. These findings were similar to those study conducted among employees

who involved in the Health Promotion Program at the worksite located in the Northeastern United

States, the researchers found that 13olo were experiencing job'related depression and I 1 .25% were

experiencing symptoms associated with job stress and they found a relationship between sfiess

and depression among workers that can directly in{luence worker satisfaction (Dunnagan el a/.,

2001).

Karasek et al. (1981) have been examining that job conditions were associated with
impaired health. According to their research, the most sfiessful set of job conditions combines

having a low level of decision latitude - for example, having little conrot over the pacing of tasks
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or the allocation ofresources - and having higtrly psychologically demanding tasks, such as those

tha have time pressureg dead-lines, large workloads, and conflicting or heavy emotional

de'mands' This "high'sfrain" combination is related to elevated risk for such negative heelth

outcomes as coronary heart disease and de,pression. Prezumably the high level of demmds c,reates

arousal and the inability to ex€rt control leads to frusnation.

This is consistent with the findings from Mausner-Dorsch and Eaton (2000), that high job
stain was associ*ed with greater prevalence of all forms of de,pression They were also able to
evaluate the relation betwee'n occupational sfiain and de,pression with population-base.d data

instead of with daa from clinic or other selected populations. The results also confirm the
importance of the demand-confol model for depression by providing a theoretical franrework to
explain the relation between the psychosocial characteristics of the work e,lrvironment and

depression as health outcomes.

In studying the relationship between the individual and work, special afte,ntion is usually
given to job conditions. Job chracteristics, work surroundings, and organization of work, often
remain beyond to reach of change. This is due principally to the fact that it is technically,

economically, and politically far more difficult in practice, to influence the organization of work
rather than to alterjob conditions. The tenn job conditions are physical job conditions (e.g., noise,

temperature, fighting), chemical conditions (e.g., vapor, dust), and biological conditions (e.g.,

bacteria, viruses). The term organization of work m€ans the division of labor, mode of operation
and work pace, and the way in which each worker is assigned a place and firnction. The
organizationof work conflicts with fte psychological firnctioning of the individual at every point,

and it can be understood that depressive states may arise from fte mode of organization of work.
Clinical investigations have effectively demonstrated that assembty-line workers do not
experience the same type of depression as office workers (Kalimo et al.,l9S7). Furthermore,

Hammen (1997) has proposed that certain individuats may be pmticularly vulnerable to some

sffessors more than others.

5.5: Risk Factors of Depression in Laboratory Technicians in HUSM and KKM Hospitals
Identifying risk factors of depression could lead to disease prwe,ntion. prevention means

inhibiting the development of a disease before it occurs and includes measlres that intenupt or
slow disease progression. Primaty prevention is prwention of disease by altering the
susceptibility or reducing the exposwe for susceptible individuals, while secondary prevention is

early detection of depression and its successful early treatnent (Mausner & Krarner, l9S5).
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Identifying and modifying risk factors of depression at susceptible stage may prevent the

occurrelrce of depression.

In ftis study, we found that the main risk factor of de,pression in laboratory technicians in

HUSM and KKM Hospitals was low social support. Costello (19S2) described several studies

have shown specifically that when shess at work occurs, workers who lack a supportive intimate

relationship with another p€rson me significantly more likely to dwelop de,pression (Costello,

1982). Research has explored the role of actuat supports as well as perceptions of supporg and the

role of the size of social networks. Additionally, the mechanims of the effect continue to be

explored, with support boft for a buffering effect (support reduces the likelihood of de,pression in

the face of sness) strd a main effect (both low support and shess independently predict

depression). However, this voluminous research field is beyond the scope of this discussion.

Of particular importance to the prediction of depression, investigators have found that

depressed people have fewer supportive relationships and that depressed persons perceive less

support from the relationship that they do have (Hammen, 1997). As Blazer et aI. (1994) have

speculated, depressed individuals may alienate those close to them because of their encessive

demands for zupport - a process that elicits rojection that in tum serves to intensi$ or maintain

depression.

Lack of social support can also contibute to the dwelopment of job strain, because

opportunities to be,nefit from the positive (healthy) social contacts are reduced. Particularly with
rcgard to 'people's work', which often implies intensive emotional experiences, social support

from colleagues and superiors may help the workers to cope effective$ with these experiences. A
recelrt meta'analytic study provides evidence for the relationship between demands (workload)

and lack of resources (imited social support) on the one hand, and emotional distess on the

other. Social support from colleagues and supervisors can be very helpful in reducing and

preventing emotional distess (Janssen et al.,1999).

Cheng et al. tn 2000 also reported that poor social support at workplace had significant

impact on work-related disease and will contribute towards ill health. Lack of social support has

also been shown to have psycho-physiological correlation, for instancg those reporting low social

support at work have a high heart rate throughout the day and night and raised systolic blood

pressure during working (Theorelt 1997).

A study conducted by Dunnagan et al. tn 2001 also proved that work-related depression

is a product of sfress andjob dissatisfaction. Lack of social support and resources, little contol
and autonomy on the job, and unfair and overly demanding workloads and expectations can breed

depression. Because of the shong association betwee,n the development of depression and the
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pqychosocial work environment, businesses that contribute to negative employee affect may incur

significant decreases in productivity, quality, and profit due to increases in abseirteeism and

tumover' These are consistent with the frndings from Revicki et al. in 1993 that mger,

depression, work stess, and job satisfaction are highly related. They also formd a direct
relationship between stress and depression and they concluded that employee e,motions wers

closely linked to perceptions of social support and resource availability in the workplace.

Other risk factor of depression in labordory technicims in HUSM was high
psychological dernand. The adjusted odds ratio of having depression for high psychological

demand was 3.0 times higher compared to low psychological demand.

Howwer, there is some debate about whether the job dernmd dimension predicts health. A
review by Schnall el a/. (1994) found significant associations between job control and

cardiovascular outcomes in 17 out of 25 studies (68%o), whereas associations with job demands

were fotmd in only I of 23 studies (3|o/o).In the Whitehall II study, a cohort of 6,895 male and

3,414 female London-based civil servants aged 35-55 years at baseline also strowed that poor
health was associated with lower job confiol but not with high job dsrnands (Bosma et al., 1997).

A slightly modified demand-control model shows strength in characterizing the

association between the psychosocial job factors and the depression. From this study, it showed

that skill discretion was not related to depression but decision authority has a significant finding
as a risk factor in regard to depression in the laboratory technicians in KKM Hospitals. Decision
latitude might therefore be a very valuable construct for other health concerns (such as

cardiovascular disease) but not fot depression. This is in line with fte results of Mausner-Dorsch

and Eaton (2000), which tested 6 similar pattern of relationship berwee,n psychosocial work
environment and depression.

Karasek and Theorell (1996) suggested that psychosocial job factors coutd be the next

strongest set of predictors of health and illness after age in an extensive investigation of the

relationship betrveen work and non-work factors on iltness and illness behavior. Additionally, a

concept commonly supported in the job-shess literature has been ftat the lack of certain job
factors contribute towards certain stress-related health problems. One of the retated study was

conducted by Baba and Schwind in 1990 who examined how work and non-work factors

influenced mental health among Japanese workers.

Our results suggest that each factor in the pqychosocial work environme,rt s€,parately

provides a better evaluation than does combined exposure to pqychological derrands and decision

latitude when evaluating the effect of psychosocial factors at work on depression.
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CHAPTER SD(

CONCLUSION AI\D RECOMMENDATIONS

6.1: CONCLUSION

The prevalence ofjob strain among laboratory technicians in this study did not support

the prevale'nce as hypothesized by the Kaasek's Job Stain Model. We found tha the majority of
the laboratory technicians in HUSM and KKM Hospitals were classified under the passive goup.

However, the proportion of high sfrain group was the second highest after passive group in

laboratory technicians in both HUSM and KKM Hospitals.

In this study, we were able to show significant associations between job strain and job

insecurity, physical exertion and total psychological sffessor in laboratory technicians in HUSM.

Howevero the significrrt risk fastols of job strain for laboratory technicians in KKM Hospitals

were physical exertion and total psychological stressor only.

In this study also, we found differences in the prwalence of depression between

laboratory technicians in HUSM and KKM Hospitals. Significantly higher proportion (59.57o) of
laboratory technicians in HUSM were depressed compared to those in KKM Hospitals (39.4W.

We also found significant associations between depression and low social support and high

psychological deinands in laboratory technioians in HUSM. However, for laboratory technicians

in KKM Hospitals, the significant association was between depression and low social support and

low decision authority.

Low social support was highly significant as a risk factor of depression and this study

reconfrnned that poot social support at workplace had significant impact on work related disease

andwill contribute to ill health effect. Social support from colleagues and supervisors can be very

helpful in reducing and preventing emotional dishess.

We therefore conclude that physical exertion and total psychological stressor in the

workplace posed significant risk of job srain in laboratory technicians in HUSM and KKM
Hospials. Job insectrity also significantly affected job sfiain in laboratory technicians in HUSM.

A highet proportion of laboratory technicians in HUSM experie,nced depression compred to

those in KKM Hospitals. Low social support positively predicted depression in laboratory

technicians in HUSM and KKM Hospitals. In addition, high psychological demand also

significantly predicted depression in laboratory technicians in HUSM; however, in laborarory

lt.traisinns in KKM Hospitals, low decision authority was the significant predictor of depression.
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6.2: MCOMMENDATIONS

t.

Based on findings in this study, we propose the following:

The original questions should be evaluated fiuther and questioas 16flssring new

domains in the model should be added. In additio4 measures of other relevant work

conditions (physical exertion, physical work hazards), non-work (family), demands,

latitude and strpport need to be standardized and included in the questions to

deterrrinejob sfrain.

Additional psychological measures (such as deailed symptom of depression) and

questions regrding personality trait should be included in studies to dwelop a better

undersanding of the mechanisms by which job strain leads to depression.

Expanded Job Content Questionnaire, including subjective and objeotive measgres of
job characteristics, work histories, social support, and other work environment

variables should be developed so that valid assessments of the health impacts ofjob
stress oan be made.

Job sEain assessment instruments should be included in workplace health

strrveillance progrmns.

2.

4.
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